
Bjäo'd is the Ufo
l'urïîy tîîc i>loo<l, cleanse it of al!

toxic anil waste matter, und every
nervo will bo Initier, very much r nc
plinnt ami stronger. Pure bio is
cHMCiitlal %o good lieultli.

MRS. JOE PERSY'S
Um mol an paqueatloned auccoas In till dla-
iirders duii to poor blood. It cleans Rod en-
riches the life fluid ami Iba» prepnrea Uie
way to pwTeirt health. Vonr nolgbbora have
uwul It for fnrty years, and ihey ic-.il fy to Ha

g ilreiiglti.rlvlOK ^{aalllie*. Harmless yel
most eflKleul for lia purpose
"ft bile strengthened up mv system and HbüMll/p toy gotioral health. I ami 11 » Mini

family remedy to keop In iho house for 1*10
i-onanteltits of iho children.".Mra. II. Krt
l|bplfituudt.|lroo Station, N. C.
Kor all blood taints. Tor nil const)luilonal

ivnttkiioilef.'Mn. loo Person's Itoruedy bus
proved durslf-roYy helpful. Your druggist
ran supptyyou. If ho doesn't get It for you
write.IM ;

REMEDY SALES CORPORATION
,. Chorlotto, N. C.

loclnfinrone dollar, und Iboy wilt send It
with fall directions.

Mrt. JftttP^non's WathcutiiiA'Jtfoii will
SnrMa

J surfst«

used in
with ttit* Iti-rnady for tho cure of

ires riiiI tborol lefofl riflamed and cougealeO
g -iiirfucos: TtWospoclatly valuable fur women,
im! iiiMi'dOii1'"'''"'* used for ulceratloDi.

U H.rto

You!will be doing yourself
agopji^rft by installing a
GAS' R\NGE. We Bell
them linder the strongest

terms.$2 down and

Anderson Gas Co.

CÖIINTV SUFFERS
from HEAVY STORM
ho yon know that yon can get

front"'"bV h TÖHNADO POLICY*
vThieli'vriil protect you from tbo .

^PnwÇA$£r\ your neighbors
are now suffering. It costs very1
llltlo ' Iii' premium but PAYS 1
LAK«,Ç In resnlts. COME to oar
oEîcci.ind let as tell yon about It.

in'iiV 'e.i. :

Walton Insurance
11_.ngêûty
WM&M Buildingr-. *Tf'T>^în-
IIIIII» M"

*-Vrwä»You Buy
Tßpälding,
Tèhhis Goods

il OS It'lfCK
VOiT ÎJl; Y THE BEST.

Weiiaffc« .sole agents for

miii1$8Slatins Goods

Ät^ok Store.

Powders.
Ihe use of this powder

Pearlier Pears, PInn.H, Berries,
Of,nnyikind, Fruit Juices and
^WhiiTeRvtubles as- Tomntorn.
««wui8,j.*lcw.- cun be preservedwät>.o«>tlhe use of air tight can*.

it quuiitlty to preserro
|t ior 25c.
Stores.

Pharmacy^sToitBs;

o d' o^'b^'B^O o n o. o o dr!o$W
0 ,K not.1VOl'îlD tJl î!TYv
o 0',iol,Trï',o''0 b- ö 'i» o o o o,,pAsHotnléV 'ft.' C' Jniy 24..aiox h.
Brooks.,,charged, with. killing PrankB.Jrtu^Il.laat May; to^ay was found
gullty,.bore,. of murder in the second
degree. Jlw will bo- snr.tcuccd to.'
m°t/fW«« >iic'^täm&MÜW^Vtet *t «..o'clock.
jRsÇnlgat, -Th*,<*la! lasted Xour.dsyj,

ANDERSON ELK
ENJOYED TRIP

Tom Boit Back From the Grand
Lodge Which Met This Year
With Denver B. P. O. E.

.], Tom Holt, past exalted ruler of
Anderson lodge No. 12111;. Denevolent
and Protective Onler of Elks, has re-
t Iimed from tho grand lodge of the
order, which met tills year witli the
Denver ledge. Mr. Holt says that he
never <:njoyed an affair more in his
life than he did this meeting or tho
grand lodge.
Speaking of the trip. Mr. Holt said:
"Friday we spent in Cincinnati sight

seeing, etc., and u good deal of the
things wo saw were et cetera. Cincin-
nati is a city of probably half a mil-
lion people, most of whom are Gor-
muiiH, Jews, Greeks and Italians. It
Is noted for its piano manufactories,
potteries, wholesale Jewelry establish,
incuts, splendid street railway system,
zoological gardens, consumption of
beer and whiskey.
Saturday we rpenl In Chicago, the

Windy city, so-called, we believe, be-
cause of the severe winds that blow
In from the laites. Chicago has nearly
two millioii population .mostly for-
eigners.almost every man of which
1« pruetlclrip the rule of "Do others
before they do you." I.et us say right
bore that Chicago Is no place for a
man who has any confidence In hu-
manity. We- believe six months in that
town would make tho most forgiving
soul callous and obdurate. No one at-
tempted to bunco us, but if you do not
want to lie run over you had better
keep both your eyes peeled while
strolling around Chi. Did I say stroll?
Well, there Is no such thing as being
permitted to stroll In that town. You
have to keep 6n tho dead run to keep
out of tho wuy.
A portion of Sunday was spent In

riding through Iowa, and at Omaha.
Neb. In\v;i !ï one thé gréaient
farming sections of this country. As
fur as tho eye could reach on both
sides of tho railroad were great Heids
of wuving corn, oats, wheat, ready to
cut and being cut, timothy huy, alfalfa
etc. The farmers out there seem to
have little regard Tor the Sabbuth ua
threshing machines, reapers and hay
presses were In operation, and men
wore engaged In harvesting Just as If
it had been Monday. Sunday after-
noon we spent In Omaha, and, lost we

forget, we will say this la some warm
burg. It was 110 in tho shade. The
mon paraded the streets without coats
and the women without petticoats. A
hair day in Omaha during July Is suf-
ficient evidence of the reason why Mr.
Win. J. Hryun takes a summer cottage
in the wild*! of Tarhclla.
Wo arrtied In Denver Monday niWrto,-

ing. Now Donvor Is some town. Alf'
most every street and building was
profusely decorated with the colors
of tho H. P. O. E..white and purple.
whl in the electrical display was said to
be tho moat magnificent ovor attempt-
ed hi iho history of tho world. There
wore about one hundred thousand
visitors, mort of whom wcro Elks, and
on every hand was a royal welcome
for tho Ullis. Evon the Denver papers'
wore printed in purple ink on white
paper for the four days of the Elks
convention.
The convention lasted until Thurs-

day afternoon. It was the largest at-
tempted and the most successful in
the half century existence of tho or-
der. Tho parade was rpectacular to
amarked degrco.

Friday, July 17, we spent at Caro-
lin. Colorado, styled "tho top o' tho
world." It is 13,000 feet above tho
sea; and Is a place of perpetual snow,
snd on this mountain top we played
3Uow ball with, a nill from Kansas.
Wo started home Friday night and

inado good time back to Carolina, ar-
riving hero Mondny evening.

mÂiriû àt OïîîKALxAR

U. S. Battleship to Bring Home Crew
From Ship Sold to Greece.

Gibraltar, July 24..Tho American
battleship Maine arrived hero today on
lior way to Vlllofrancho, whore sho la
to take over on July 26 the crow of the
battleship Idaho recently purchased
by Greece. '

fiWmm
HAVE SLOW KIDNEYS

Aut Less Neat II Yon Feel Backaehy
or Have Bladder Trouble.

No man or woman Who nuts meat
regularly can mako a mistake by
flushing tho kidneys occasionally,
Bays a well' known authority. Meat
forms uric acid which'excites the kid
ndys, they become overworked from
the strain, get sluggish and rail to fil-
ter the waste and poisons from the
blood, then wo get sick. Nearly alb
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,
nervousness, dizziness, sloeplcsrnnss
and urinary disorders come from
sluggish kidneys. .

The moment you feel a dull ache in
thö kldneyr or your hack hurts or It
the urine ts nlnudy.'offénslvb. full of
rudiment, irregular of passage or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, stop
eating meat and get abcatiom oun-
ces of J ad Salts .front aîy pharmacy
take a- teaepoonful in O 3la.es, of water
before breakfast and m - a tow days
your kidneys win act Uno., This fam-
ous salts 1b m ado from the acid of
grapes and lernte. Jujco with lithlà
and has been üseii Tor gdneratkma to
flush and stimulate the kidneys, also
lo ,n c vi trail& > f.,h acid-, in urln so it
ho longer, nitfttes irri'jitlon, thus end-
lag blad(h>v.veakiiosri.
Jad Salts is lmix?enalvo and .can-not lnjur; niikes dellghUui «ser-

Veseent, ltthhvwsW drink which ev
efyono «hoald ti'ke now and then to
keep tlu: Uldae* / eT.mn r.'ld aCUvo and'
iha block! put\. thereby avoiding seri-
ous kidnoy <.o/qpiît;itlons. . Evans.
^w^feAîî^*;: i .Adv.

BITTER TALKS
AT LEXINGTON

JENNINGS MADE A SEVERE
ARRAIGNMENT OF GOV.

BLEASE

NEW FEATURES
Blease Accuses Francis H. Weston
Of Abusing the Privilege of

His Office

Lexington, July 24.Tho senatorial
mooting hero today was marked by
the bitterest speech of the campaign.
Thin vitrolfc utterance wub from L.
D. JenningH who until the present chief
executive during the last three and
one half years "has made the filthiest
and most diabolical record ever made
by a white man in South Carolina."
"The governor," he added, "has de-
bauched the state worse than Cham-
berlain, Scott and Moses of radical
times combined."
When he was speaking the governor

said that he never spoke to Iiis op-
j ponents, his reference being to
Messrs. Jennings and Pollock. Allud-
ing to them the governor aald" When
men appear on the platform to spew
out filth against a gentleman, I don't
notice them. I novor pay any atten-
tion to any men who put themselves
on a plane with John T. Duncan and
Darney Evans,"Mr. Jennings answered this by say-
ing that he would suffer hlB right
hand to be paralyzed and his tongue
to cleave to the roof of his mouth bo-
fore he would speak to a man with
such a ftiihy record. "And'î? I shctild
speak to him," this candidate went on,
"I hope my wife and children will de-
sert me." The governor's record was
"as filthy as the nest of a carrion
crow," Mr. Jennings concluded.
W. P. Pollock, the H st speaker was

little less bitter In bis denunciation.
When this candidate was drawing the
"blisters" on the administration fol-
lowers, there was much heckling and
angry retorting, tho Blease faction

i trying at times to keep what, the
I speaker was saying from being heard.
I To one or these Mr. Pollock, replied,
i "Yes, hollow for Blease now and two
! years hence you will be like Peter of
old, you will declare you never knew
him."
Another was told that the Bleasltes

would bo buried August 25 with faces
tdown. * This ho explained would be
done so that "if you scratch out you
will scratch out in hell." This
speaker told the audience that if the
roll of delegates to tho state demo-,
cratlc convention of last May should
be examined, " It will be found that
there were members of the Lexington
delegation who were on the Bull
Moose ticket with John C. Capers and
btjpttll negroes." The Lexington dale-
gntion to the last state convention was
reported to be for Blease.

If the governor should go to the
United States senate, Mr. Pollock con-
tinued he could not work In double
harness with- anyone. He said ithe
governor was "out of Joint" with every
department of the national govern-
ment with which he had any dealing,
that he was working against Senator
Tlllman who had stood four square to
the world and would neutralise the
senior senator's good work so that the
state would be practically without
representation.
Mr. Pollock again today measured

by the carload the more than 900
negroes pardoned, saying that "there
would be about enough to make up
the biggest ssgrc excursion !» South
Carolina.
Senator Smith said today that he

was in tne campaign to take care of
his own record, and not to attack-oth-
ers. "I am not going around," he ex-

plained, "picking out Ute rotten spots
in any man's charac' r. I have not
started a Campaign r rillificatloa and
abuse. I tm not hn . to hold up any
man's plteablo fal'i.e. but here to
hold up EL D. Smlt 6 magnificent sue*
cens."
The speech of lov. Blease was

marked by his mpllments to The
Columbia State, itch he paid, though

j'he apolglxed fc - doing so. "For onco
In my life I w t to thank The State,
and I nope 11s nlng won't strike me
for doing so. i want to thank The
State for on' »' being fair t.. me In
printing Qàtji morning the record In
the Rlchey asé."
This ts the homo of State Senator

\\. H. Sharp«, who la state chairman
of the Blease rgantsatlon.
Today tho governor said that one

representative from each county com-
posed the executive committee. Un-
der each county cornmttteetnan, he
.added was a e uborganlzation. with one
!' or two members from each club in
the county. »

Francis H. Weston. recently ap-
pointed Unite". States At' jrnoy, was
charged today. hj B'easo, i- with at-
tempting tu ùiarupl ihn ûôuiOO» niîij'
party in South Carolina. "How long,
I wonder," the' governor asked, "win
Mr; Wilson.' allow to bo violated that
domocrtlc doctrine of-Graver Cleve-;
lsnd. that rule laid, dnwp by htm, that
federal -appointees, should not parti-
cipate In party jollities?? "WeSton,'*|he explained "Is doing everything in
his power to disrupt the democratic |
party In South Carolina by splitting up
Into factions by .working tor Smith, èù»!
that'If they arc defeated they will]{.have an excusa to go to the general
election.'* , I ;

In connection with his discussion of
the governor's record, Mr. Jennings jmade mockery of the governor's posi-
tion as tho poor man's friend. . j;

"Point to a single iwt," be challeng.
ed. thp 01?*»* following, that \b9 gov-

i i

crnor has dont- for ttic poor white peo-
ple since he was hern, and I'll with- ,draw from the race," î:e added with
cinnhusis.
The speaker was equally sarcastic

In his reference and to the eovernor
as "the protector of woman's virtue."
In this connection the trial of Dr.
Klenore B. Saunders, was aeain held
up, the two letters which the eovernor
wrote being characterized as the like
oi which had never baen written by
the lowest down man who ever*waited
the face of the earth."

It was also pointed out by Mr. Jen-
nings that the extra one mill school
tax lovy which the governor had said
would cause the last session of the
state legislature to go down In history
had been vetoed by the chief execu-
tive.
The meeting here today was attend-

ed by approximately 1,500 pcnpR Gco.
Hell Timme.rman. county cba.'rman
und solicitor from this circu't pre-
sided.
During his speech Mr. Jennings said

that some year- ago John T. Duncan
and Bloaso were in the race for the
legislature in Newherry county; that
Duncan got over 1,100 votes and
niense got Sod. That is how the peo-
ple think of the two men in their home
county."'exclaimed Mr. JenningB.

RURAL SCHOOLS
ARE IMPROVING

Many New Buildings Going Up In
All Sections of County and Bet-

ter Teachers Being Secured

It is a "rgriificanf fact that the rural
schools in And-rron county are pro-
gressing ?n 'à truly remarkable fash-
ion. Anderson county can boast of
the best country school houses In the
state and all these country schools
are splendidly equipped and a'majori-
ty of thcur'havo capable teachers and
competent instructors Ir all depart-
Muiiy of the country schools havo

been benefttted by -the consolidation,
two or more school districts being
merged, 'while with somo other
schools theyt have" merely" determined
that, they would better conditions and
have gono ahead and done it.

J. B. Fe l ton, county 'superintendent
of education, said yesterday that it Is
indeed a rare thing for a-day to pass
in Andersou without come mention
being heard "of a hew school build-
ing and be'says the growth of all the
schools would astonish most Ander-
son citizen)^', V 1

DRASTIC ACTION
WILL BE DELAYED

Government Will Wait Until
Forced "fro Act In Haïtien1

^Sfcrunmage
.sil.->fl.v. :.t't

Press.)
Washl'ngtoit, Jtily 23..Drastic no-

tion by1 the United States government
in Haiti1 arid Sanio Domingo Is Immi-
nent. Force 'will not' bo used until
every effbrt is made to settle the revo-
lutions in thd'two Countries by peace-
ful means. "'. '"

PreBlndent'^V-Hsoh today explained
to inquirer's' rhtytoosltlon of the Ameri-
can goverrim>$h't toward the two re-
publics as ono of much anxiety. He
said marines- had been concentrated
to be ready for any omorgency that
might arise and-admitted .that tho rep-
resentatives of the United States had
used strong language in urging peace.
The president Indicated that no fix-

ed policy of intervention-'had as yet
been deieruiinvu. upos -and- - future
Bteps would depend on the develop-
ments from düy. to day. He Intimated
that no answerwhich could b^ con-
sidered final had- been received aa yet
from ihe miiîiâr-y cineiB mm .aityîb-
ittod the delay largily to bad. com-
munication facilities. ' Thé transport
Prairie with a small detachment of
marines is oxpoctcd to arrive tonight
!it .Capo' '.Haltten"!tö fill' jout tho^com-
plements of the ipruteon Washington
md battloi.idp South Carolina.

'-rj'i- .1,. ,
* BfO IMVOjjfr^Tftpl -OY-CORN
Shipment llold^ l'?-^:on Account of

(By AèaéctBMjd'Prcsa^ ,
Seattle, Wâah:/>Juty ^^-^More 'thaô

Dne thousand'-Vtbriav^dlS Manchurlon
corn; one of th^ tirât' shipment's to ar-
rive in tho United States since the
tariff was rcmir^ « 'n£Td uft tm tho
Beattîe yrharies*unÛ\ Itjc*» Wde'ter-
mined' whetherIfre.jTeov)!;'*^ which
it is lbfected Is destructive. .Tho- corn,
w&a Intended to W'uaed tor stock

Soge Tea ah* 8üTphorJ DarkenH So
Nnturnlly that Nobody Can fTeJL
Almost overdone knows that Sage

Tea and Shiinhhr. nrJOnerly compound-
ed, brings bacjc-ttnV natural color ana
lustré to tho hair when fadeu, Btreak-
ed or gray; also ends dandruff* Itch-
ing scalp anéïc^topV; -felling, hair:
Years' ago thw-^îy^îwa»'»^ B^t?:t«4a
mixture was tö mak#1t srvaomb.whtclv
Is mupsy' and troublesome.;.- Nowadays"
by asking at any drug store for W*jt2
ôth's Sage and SnlphUr *ialv rtemedy, '1
you will get à largo b'Uto : of this
famous old reriipo for;abou-J örxcentB.
Don't stay gray! IÇry Hi' No' one.

cap possibly it&U tnax ,^n<>:äiirauiiod
your hair, as (t does ttaturàl|r,and ov-
Bnly, You dampen a sponge or soft
brush with It atiör draw.i«hts^rôngh
your hair, taking ono smhlJ stifand at
a time.; by mornlntr the gray hair dir.-
appears, andrer' another nppllcatlon ' I
or two. your hslr becomes beautifully;1lark, thick aneV-glossy..Evans' Paar- i
macy, Agents, 'Ad». !

BIT OF POSING
WOMAN'STRIAL '

Letters of Mme. Caillauz Were*
Not Sufficient Provocation

For Murder

Paris» July 24..TIic defense In the")trial of Mine; Henriette Caillaux'çcharged with the murder of GasUin;C'nlmctte. editor of the Figaro, today-was caught in a trap. . «
The principal argument of. Maître

Labor), counsel for Mine, Call lau x. hur,
been thut Ids client wus driven to
shoot M. Calinctte through fear th;$
two letters, of which sho was awar'j*
photographic reproductions existed^would be published by M. C.'almotte?

and tho secrets of her inner life, thero^by made- public.. The letters werft'
produced aud contained nothing sen-
sational.
A dramatic bit of tstimony wp-;'gl&

en during the day by Dr. Wlibert Onl-i
mette, director of the PßBteur insti-
tute at Lille. He paid a high tribute:
to the character of his brother.

"I run convinced," said Dr. Calmette,
"that if Mme. Calllaux had simply op-ened her mouth, If she bad only said'
to my brother, 'Is it true that you have
in your possession the private lofr?
ters?" my brother would have im medi-
ately reatsured her. If you know hoty!
scrupulous was my brother with hütr
word, ho would have removed MnicV
'.i-i»iaux'» apprehensionV-

A MEMORIAL ON
BONHAM'S GRAVE

Prof. Shigo, Eminent Geographer,
a Profound Admirer of That

Hero of Alamo *|: * &l
,-. 7j'., (By Associated Press.)Tokio,' Japan., uuiy ts..t'rofessor.

Shtgertaka Shigo, the eminent georjgraplier, traveller and author, who'
will go to the United States this fail,
to address the American .HistoricalBociéty at Washington, j\ C,. wU|Jfulfill during his visit a long cherish*.'jcd desire to erect' a memorial at Saa'.jAntonio, Texas, on the grave of thr/ffamous Col. James Butler Bonham,
whose gallantry in défense of the Al-
amo makes one of the brightest pagedin American history.

Dr. Shigo's admiration of Bouhauv-jis an old story. In his youth, ütc
professor had two enthusiasms, one
for the romantic record of ancientJapan, the other for tho story of the
United States as told by Quackenboa
to successive generations of school,children. The famous defense of the
Tcxans fired his imagination and
when ho discovered in Japanese his-
tory an almost exact parallel in the,
battle of Narashimo. during the To-
fcugawa Shogunate, the ambition then,
grew that some day he might find
a way-of commemorating publicly the
undying admiration "which""the. BtpryDf the Alamo had awak'ned in
ei Japanese school boy. His scientific
visit to' "America offers* the. .desired
opportunity.
Dr. Shigo will take with him two

blocks of stone from the battlefield
of Narashimo.. A Chinese poem he
lias composed- in honor ' of Bonham
will bo carved on one of the stones,
which wlllj both, be used over Bon-
ham's grave ;Dr. Shigo lias written to the mayorljof San Antonio asking if the city, will
lcc'oijt' tho momori al.

"

James Butler Bonham was a broth-
er of the late Gov. M. L. Bonham of
this state and. an. uncle of Gen. M.
L. Bonham of Anderson. Col. Jas. B.
Bonham practiced law at Pendelten"
beforo he went to Texas. .'.

CoixETÖtf^
THF. 4PAMfil IFiATF <n I

Mendel Smith» Irhy and Manning?;
Were Favorites At Walter-

bora Thursday

(Special to Tho Intelligencer.)Waltörborb, -Scty, "fcl^Càj^âtejï'for stato offices speaking hero - today)used the attempted assassination or
Dr. James H, Mclntcmh in Columbia;
is 'an Intftanco of the.direct resuIt'oT
Lhb disregard for law- in.south Caro-i
Una. The speakers thrilled the add!1-;ors with pleas for onforcement for alt
laws and: the statements were splen-
didly received. ,There mr several. hundred yoterfipresent at .bo meeting,, .!
"You are a liar," said À. W. Jonca,
you are a Hat*!' said J^.Ai1 Summfcr-;seit. Thus tbejwo candidates for
comptroller general started, ri wordy
war. I^ter a hand primary w t* taken
ind, it wao* fodnd that. #r.' Jones was
ihe.favorite. '

Mendel U Smith was tho favorite
imong 'the candidates-- for-- governor,:rudging" from .i,ha 'volume of., cheor

you see an
Arrow think
of Coca.Cola.

béhb.

Presbyterian College of South Carolina ;
Clinton, S. C.

To what colleffo shallm send our son Y Consider eorao of the advan-
tages of the Preslwtonan College of South Carolina. It is well located.
It is growing rapidly. Tl.. ji'Fîm'eht excellent. The facility is strông.
The regular college course, .ind dngroejr.nra givrn. It lias a now. gymna-
Bium ancl pliysical director. ^Tho religious and moral atmosphere 4b the
best tliat can bo had. Its graduates ara
making good. The expenses aro moderate.
For oafaloguo and information, apply to

davison McDowell Douglas, d. d., Pres.
Clinton, S. C

.

THEWESTON
âïsùï &'.BROOKER»

wËÈÈiSipiilfflldp

k/UIUiUAlU'^UMUV
-; "

"*. v ".. ;-' - J'
Abords tho rural home all theconrnniencrlu;tho cfrmrorts, il.nPBQTECTIOHofthe modern city-sewerage system. lt;ivjMiV- lSSCRANOR ngainst dan-

gerous^'unsanitary, conditions'which -irVttV. crions arid oP.cn fatai'cllzcascs.
Solves tha Problem of Sewage Dii^vji for tho Ratal Hoirie. When it is

Î[Red there is ho unsightly nuisance to poihfto tiio i'cil nnd drinking water, to
urnish;a swarming place for'ilios f.m'. a hat-bed for disciso çèrnÎB».: to cotise
embarassmcut,
"installed'just.bçfioath Ihp/surface; cover needs attention; ^hdpTOceoscsof nature through the action of baoterla disintegrate tho organic;matter andovcntualiy.it seeps out into tho ground, harmless water and minorai matter.No odor.- Constructed of réînfbrçeu concrete, on tho'most approved lines,'In our. plant ut Columbia and shipped to customers complete. Simple, easyto install, far chesper and vastly more efficient tlian any makeshift. '

, _
i

x"Approved l-y health authorities. ,r , . .. ÎIt. coals you nothing; puts you itmlor. no obligations to find out all about :tho Sanitary Septic Tank. Writo usT-bd let us^oll.you howlt will onablor*
y^o^jto afford jour homo modern couvenlencesand protcction against disr

VïÊ&TQ&,.Jki BROOKER, ING.^Mafiiif^çtviriers,;^COWMjlIA, SQUjTH CAtojffjA'v^
/Mi» mnimhfltmr. aiS omiTii rtnnimtIHR UftlVERB! 1 ï I/Ï öUU III ,l/m\.Mi/U\/\ïftàfr&t&i v ;: : ^r^liMBIA^X' c.Tho University offers courses loading tö.tbe following degrees:li School of Arts'and Bclence, A; D.'ttnd'B. si2. School of Education. A.. B.

3.
. Graduate School, A. M.

4. School of Engineering:X.'B. *
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